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Indian Chieftain.--

LOO JPer Yar In. Advaast
rnbllifcedThnricleyi by

CltltrTAIlt l'UHLUnmo uomfaht,

l. M. MARKS, Kdtter.
M. K. XILFORI), MRBBKCr.

VinJta, Ind. Tnn., Aud. 22, 1895.

Well, lmvon't wo heard nearly
enough nbout brainy nion?

Judge STUAnT has tlonlod tho
injunction against tho Cliorokco
authorities and tho ' liny shippors
will have to pay tho royalty.

It is estimated that not less than
ono thousand tonB of hay per day
is being shipped from tho Clioro-

kco nation. If tho royalty was
collected on this hay it would
amount to something liko 8200 a
day to tho nation.

Now will somo of tho now mom-bor- s

of tho senato or council intro-

duce n resolution asking tbo rail
road companies to reduce tho pas-

senger faro through tho Cherokee
nation to threo conts a milo to cor- -

respond with their charges" in tho
staieBftrpund us?

The undortokor is waiting for
tho man or tho.polilical party that
is opposod to tho oarly settlement
of tho adopted citizen question in
this nation. Tho status of ovory
class of citizens must bo Bottled
and settled right, and settled at
homo not in Washington.

Fori somo unexplained roason
tho politician is under a ban in
this country. But it is undoubt-
edly a fact that evory citizen
should In somo senso of tho word
boa politician. It is certainly no
discredit for ono to tako an interest
in tho publio policies of his coun-

try. It is tho spirit of the true
American citizen to tako an inter-

est iu politics so as to always bo on
tho alert and tako such steps in
political matters as ho thinks
duty demands.

"TcCwniiSlun Jh North American
Roview in discussing '.ho subject of
"bloomers" eays: It may bo ela-

ted emphatically that almost all

nion abominato forms of woman's
altiro that aim to bo "maunish,''
that are adopted only for the sake
of making a smart appearance.
Mannish collars, vests, hats, neck.
tics, bloomers, etc., when worn by
women, almost always create a re-

vulsion of feeling in a man by irtv

pairing that femininity of appear
ance that must always bo one of
tho greatest charms of womanhood
Men naturally wish to pay, and do
nav. tho nreatest doferenco to wo

manhood, but thoy demand in re- -

HiTmUbi women dress so astosug--

mm&ll . that thoy are women.

iJwiiS2 teal parties arc
willing wtgaffiiigaiil.10 promises
given during taqfigsflent campaign
there will remaitrVoryi littlo for
any of our citizen's to" ".kick"
about in tho way of recognized cit-

izenship. Hon. Wash Swimmer
in his speech at Vinita during tho
campaign said; "Tho samo con-stituti-

that gives the full blood
Chorokeo his rights to full citizen-

ship in this country also gives our
white adopted, our Shawnces and
Delawares and our freedmen the
same rights." Mr. Swimmer was
speaking for tho Downing party
and as a full-hloo- d he certainly
ought to represent tho true senti-

ment of his people In rcforence to a

question that has heretoforo been
unsettled. .

The present sanitary condition
of Vinita is well calculated to ex-ci- to

the fear of an epidemic of ty-

phoid fever. This town has as-

sumed proportions in point of
population that makes it impera-
tive that some attention be paid to
tho drainage and general cleanli-

ness of the city. It is a physical
impossibility for 2500 peoplo to
congrogato in the limits of a oloso
ly built town and pay no attention
to tho laws of health and forever
escape a bcourge of disease. This
town with its costly business
houses, its superb hotels and its
splendid schools, could well afford
to expend several thousand dollars
in cleaning up and keeping clean
and well drainod its streets and
alleys throughout tho entire city
limits.

Aktku soma twenty weeks of vi
.carious and unselfish rucriflio in

tho interest of the National party
aud more ooppciully of Dob Ross,
who fell "outside tbo works" in
'the recent election, the Cherokee
Champion has folded its wings
and also its tail, and gently sunk
to rost amid the duiBios and dande-

lions along tho banks of Salt river.
And now no lightning slumbers in
U10 folds of (he ojmciuus panta-

loons of its classic, though mls-guhl-
od

editor, whose childllko rest
cfMi only bu broken in tho fuluro
by bis country's call to duty and

imttlo. IJut tho promoters of
tfee irrtiq Champion have very
wi)y decided to bury tho name
tat the S8tnn gruvo with its pujnu

4U editor, mui.Juu
..til Uu "m. w(bMiH. will
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If tho population of the whole
nation Is increasing a8 rapidly as
it is in Coowcescooweo district tho
land problem will vory soon bo
settled. A few years ago tho
writer settled bn a ranch in tho
southwestern patt of tho district
and tho wholo region west of tho
Verdigris was a wild rango coun-

try, roadless and unclaimed. 'At

tho present llmo tho great ptrolcli-r- s

of farm land is only broken by
lanes and tho cattle-range- s aro
rapidly cllmlnishing.nnd nearly all
tho moro extensivo caltlo ownors
aro culling down their bords to fit
tho narrowing ranges.

It was tho "man with a hoo"
that suhduod Texas and scattered
the cattle kings to tho four cornors
ol tho earth, and is tho samo indi-

vidual, armed with tho namo
"weapon" that is so fast solving
tho question of commonality of
land in tho Chorokeo nation. Tho
incossant demand for homes by
tho citlzent ' 1 the nation is be
coming more and moro imperati' i.
All along, the peoplo of tho eis.
em and southern portions of toe
country have been under tho im-

pression that a vast, unsettled
itrolch of fertile prairio lay beyond
tho Grand river In roservo lor tho
futuro generations, and they havo
v

" - begun to realizo that tho end
Is fciuiost reached.

Last year,after tho big payment,
sevoral hundred young Cherokees,
and some old ones too, canio west
with their Strip money, with tho
intention of taking up claims and
making homes on the public do-

main. But alas, they wero con-

fronted by miles upon miles of

wiro fences, warning thom off tho
coveted acres that they had dream-

ed of making into homes, and they
found to thoir sorrow that a small
farm in Coowcescooweo would cost
as much as tho same amount of
deeded land in tho surrounding
states. Tho number of Cherokees
7I10 today aro actually renting

land from other Cherokees is

largo and growing larger as the
years go by. Well may the sol- -

Icitous father ask, "Where are my
children to get homes?" They
are unablo to purchase them lrom
thoso who aro in possession of
these vast tracts of tho common
domain and there is continually
an increasing disposition dis-nlav-

tor overy man to keep all
ho is in possession of. and even
tho quarter milo privilege that
was allowed in tho earlier days,
simply to givo every man "olbow
room," is now almost a thing of
tho past. So eager aro most set-

tlers that instead of leaving a quar-

ter milo between themselves and
their neighbors they fenco to a

narrow aud in somo instances im-

passible lane.
Tho number of men who aro oc-

cupying moro land than would bo

their share if a division was had
In this district is simply astonish- -

ishing- - And it is equally astonish
ing tho number of citizens of the
Chorokeo nation who aro absolute-
ly homeless, and must remain so
or purchase somo of the land that
is as much theirs as any other
citizen's. It is claimed by many
of tho best lawyers of our country
that under the Chcrokeo constitu
tion there is no way under the
sun to make a citizen relinquish
tho ownership of land occupied in
conformity with tho constitution,
waiving at once the rights and
privileges of common ownership
guaranteed by tho second section
of tho Cherokeo constitution which
says, "the lands of tbo Chorokeo
nation shall remain common prop-

erly."
Is it any .wonder that under

these conditions and circumstances
a larger portion of our peoplo uro
growing restless? Is it any won-

der that many Cherokees aro he
ginning to talk about allotment aud
an equal division of land and
money, tho common property of
tho nation? Is it any wonder that
the peoplo aro getting suspic-

ious and doubtful of tho political
leaders who persist in holding tho
country in its present condition?
Nay verily, but the wonder is that
the people do not rieo up.cn masse,
and demand the necessary changes
that would give every citizen, yea
overy orphan child, liib ur hnr pro
r.ttn shun of the common inherit-
ance. Away with tho sentiment
thitt the Indian niiift rmiioin a
wandering race of hunters. Away
with the sentiment that tho white
man's ways aro detrimental to tho
Indian. All (his is a pretext and
a subterfuge of thoso who aro get-

ting tho use ol vast tracts nl In-

dian lands, or handling largo sums
of Indian money.

While white mon in whoso veins
courso littlo or no Indian blood are
quarreling over division lines be-

tween their vent tracts of land,
while our courts of law, run by In-

dian money, nro crowded by liti-

gation between whito men and the
real Indian, tho "Poor Lo" in the
case, is sitting silently and stoical-

ly at his cabin door in tho hills,
careless alike of his futuro or his

aiovilTWk T',B uwn ox wno,n treaties
llwaoITi w',n ",0 great

enr ,.! afUn krakw, the
toMhorwho cwm. pbps lJ th'h
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heantilul- - land in his childhood
lender tho solemn gunrnntco that it
should bo his as long as "grass
grow and Water run," tho man who
has scon his raco porisli from tho
earth liko tho buffalo ana the wild
horse, cares littlo what is done
with him or his race, as" about
everything ho prizes has already
been taken. It matters littlo
whether tho Dawes commission
Bucreed or fail, as ho is alroady as
p.oor as ho ovor can get in this
world. What tho whito man hasn't
taken from him tho Indian has.
IIo is effectually barred, ho and
his kind, from school nud church,
and from all tho avenues through
which men rlso in tho world. His
children aro growing up in ignor-anc- o

whilo tho seminaries and
schools aro crowded with another
raco that call themselves Indians
and havo sloppod in to claim and
aro getting his patrimony.

Doos tho govornmont wont to
savo tho roal Indian? Docs it
want to reslnro to him tho
last remnant 0 continent that,
looking back tl ngh tho centuries,
was his undisturbed in ownership?
Thon if it docs let its commission,
let Capt. McKennon, a man who
has a heart big enough and warm
enough to do right by nny and by
nil, go among tho real Indian tho
full-bloo- d Cherokee and explain
liis mission and that of his col-

leagues on tho Dawes commission
to them, 11 d mako no moro prop.'
ositlons to the "head men" men
who aro "Indians for rovcnue"and
want to keop tho full-bloo- d right
whero ho is that they may further
plunder him.

We I'RI.nt in this issue cuts of
threo brand new senavors from
Vinita two from tho Delaware
sido and ono from tho big district.
Thcso gentlemen will tako the
noarest bridlo trail for Tahlrnuali
on tho date of the assembly of
council and the country may con-

fidently expect to hear from each
and all of them. J. T. Otinter
(our John) goes from this side of
the track and has tho reputation
on all occasions of knowing whero
ho is "at" and will seo that no
good thing escapes Vinita. On the
Delaware sido wo havo tho invin-cibl- o

Bill Davis who enjoys tho
distinction of being the first whito
man ever sent to the upper house
from his district and is a Downing
man ot tho oldest vintage, and
Mack Landrum tho suavo and pol-
ished young Cherokee. And as
"Mr.ck ' is a staunch National we
have got him picked out for tho
president of tho senato, a position
which ho is abundantly able to fill,
having every qualification of mind
and heart for a presiding oflicor.
We admit that these cuts may bo
n littlo off as to expression but tho
outline is all right.

farors Allotment.
Editor Chieftaix: Now that

our election is over ami the excite-
ment subsided and the scramble
for place has been settled, let us
take n calm, dispassionate view of
our situation at home and abroad.
Our national council meets pretty
soon and there are many things
mat uugm id cummanu ineir ser-
ious attention. One of tho most
Important subjects that Bhould
meet with somo action at their
hands is tho monopolized con-
dition of tho public domain, by
which moro than one half of our
citizens are literally disinherited
and havo been for years and tho
patience of this portion of our peo-
ple is fast giving way to exaspera-
tion; they look to our council for
relief and if this icliof does not
como then you may expect them
to try other means to secure their
rights. If thoso who are now and
havo been growing rich for years
by monopolizing the land of tho
balance of our peoplo expect the
people le tamely suDmit 10 mis
condition any longer, they are
making n grand mistake; for such
will not bo the case. If those who
havo assumed tho guardianship of
our nation cannot uoviso a way of
relief or escapo out of this dilemma,
the peoplo will be driven in their
extremity to appeal 10 the govern
ment ot the uni'.eu males lor re
lief. Can you blamo thom? If
you, monopolist of the country,
aro so patriotic and desiro our
country to remain under this prea-e- nt

form of govornmont thon why
don't you turn tho land looto be-

longing to your fellow citizens so
that thoy may secure homes and
enjoy tho privileges guaranteed to
them by the constitution?Ono man
not long sinco upon our streets was
hoard to express himself in this
manner: "I havo junl sold a
thousand acres of grass for 82,600
caBhl" And that man is known
to control thousands of acres of
(arming land also. This is only
ono caso in point. Is there any
justice in maintaining this mon-
opoly? Even allotment is far pre-fumb-

to this condition of affair
for under allotment those who

aro now disinherited would secure
their pro rata share and aro you
surprised that many of thom are
advocatos of allotment? You men
who monopolize tho publio domain
alone nro to blame for tho allot-
ment sentiment now existing in
tho country. This sentiment is
fast crystulizing, and unless you
turn the publio domain looso, or
our council enacts such liiWb as
will force you to abandon your
death grip upon it, you may soon
expect open rupture at homo by
(ho courso you aro persisting in or
an appeal to tho govornmont of
tho United Slates, to turn our pub-
lio dotnuin over to its rightful own-
ers, It is not to bo wondered at
that you monopolists opposo allot-
ment, neither is it to be wondered
attliat tho Dalanco of otjr citizens
ore'jorced to favor it s tho only
means uy which tney can secure
lUeirttlghl, JtOMKLJU. UJWKX

FT. SMITH LETTER.

Tom Thornton Oonrlctcd Menr Minor
Criminalities.

T omas J. Thornton, a Chor-oke- o,

chnrgoiiwith the murder of
John Ortnor. his bro(hor-in-la-

noar Bartlesvillo, I. T.. on tho 31s'
of lust March, rosulted in a con-

viction after a deliberation ol about
two hours by tho jury. Thornton
and Ortncr had bcon in business
together prior to tho shooting but
had not gotton along woll together
for somo tfmo. A short tlmo be-

fore tho tragedy Ortnor rodo ono
of Thornton's horses from tho store
on Doublo crook to Bartlcsvillo,
somo thirty or thirty-fiv- e miles,
and this, with other disagreements
which had arisen botwocn tho two,
caused Thornton to havo Ortnor
placed under arrest. The prosecu-
tion shows that on tho day of tho
tragedy Ortnor was at his sister's
houso in Bartlesvillo. Seoing
Thornton drive Into town in n
buggy ho left and wont to tho
porch in front of Johnston & Heel-
er's storo, whoro ho sat down with
two or threo othor men. Whilo
sitting thoro Thornton appoarod
with a Winchester nnd lirod at
Ortnor. Tho shot grazed Ortnor's
leg about tho kneo and caused him
to wheel around. A second shot
struck him in tho back and passed
through his body. After ho had
fallen Ortnor drow a rovolvor and
lirod threo shots, nono of which
took effect. Ortner died in n short
tlmo. Thornton flod to Colorado,
whoro ho lived 'or somo timo, go-

ing under tho namoofT. II. Brown.
IIo ivas arrested at Junction City.
Thornton claims that ho killed
Ortner in self dofense. He denies
ovor having mado any threats
ngainst him. Ortner had been
clerking for him, but never had
an intorcst in tho business. Ho
had discharged Ortner on account
of his worthlessncss. On the day
of tho killing ho went to Bartlcs-vill- e,

whoro his wife (Ortner's sis-

ter) lived. IIo went to his house
but his wife would not rccoive him
on account of tho trouble ho had
had with her brother. IIo took n
picture of his first wife's son nnd
went out and put it iu tho buggy.
As ho stood by tho buggy he look-
ed up tho street and saw Ortner
standing on tho porch of tho storo
with two or threo other men. He
had n pistol in his hand. Thorn-
ton then reached for his winches-to- r

and ns ho did so Ortner fired
at him. IIo says that Ortner fired
twico before ho could return a shot.
He fired but three shots, whilo
Ortner had fired six. Ho testified
that Ortner was a man of bad char-
acter and had upon one or two oc-

casions mado threats against his
life.

Thero havo been seventeen con
victs sentenced to tho penitentiary
And the term has hardly begun.

Andrew Jackson, tho negro tried
Mondav forlarceny.claims to have
been a sUvo of tho president of
that name. lie claims tho Her-
mitage as ids birth placo and that
his mother was a blave captured
by Old Hickory from tho Creeks
in tho battlo at Horseshoe, Ala.

J. N. Wilson, larconyf- plea
CUtlty, 3 years.

David Green, larceny; plea
guilty, 3 years.

Dan Hubbard, violating inter-
course law; plea guilty, CO days and
8200.

Martin Osborne, rapo; arraigned,
plea not guilty; sot for Sopt. 12.

W. F. Weeks, embezzlement
and larceny of poetoffico funds:
arraigned and ploa not guilty;
set for Nov. i.

Frank M. Carr, violating inter-
course law. ploa guilty.

John Wheeler, violating inter-
course law; plea guilty.

Jay Wells, lornication: plea
L'uiltv: 3 months.

Siegel Rogers, murder; plea not
guilty.

Thomas Farris, assault; ignored.
Mary Rally, violating Inter-

course law; continued generally.
John T. Lovell. violating inter-

course law; plea guilty; GO days
and 8200.

Ambroso Roy, violating inter-
course law; plea guilty; 30 days
and 8100.

James Parker, violating inter
course law; plea guilty; 30 days
and 8100.

Allen Smith, violating inter-
course lawB, plea guilty; 30 days
and 8100.

Leo Stewart, introducing; plea
guilty; 1 hour and 810.

Mat Long, Choctaw boar dealer;
plea cuilty; 810.

Will Baker, introducing and
selling; ignored.

Robt. Bishop, introducing; ig-

nored.
James McUuiro, introducing;

ignored.
Willie Draper, asault; ignored.
John McQuiro, assault; ignored.
Joe Diet, larceny; ignored.
Mary Tate, violating intercourse

law; ignored.
Thomas J. Thornton, murder;

verdict guilty.
Chas. Frankn, murdor; pleu not

guilty; continuml to Nov. 15.
Hugh Williams, murder; con-

tinued to Nov. 20.
Irn Smith, larceny; idea guilty.
Ilufu Buck, Luuky Davis, inur

dir; plea not guilty, and set for
Sept. 2 1

hUHan Jtlley, murder, plea not
Kullty.

Ed. Wilkoy, rape; plea nut guilty
and set for Aug. '26.

Ed Alberty, murder; dofendant
pleads at Uhailcs Burns; plea not
guilty.

Henry Snrcoxie, violating inter
courso law: plea guilty: 30 days
and 8100.

John Bnow, violating inter-
course law; ploa guilty; 110

"
days

and 8100.
Ben Scales, assault;, verdict not

guilty,
John Collins, assault; vordlot

not cuilty.
Bfant Buro, retail liquor dealer

without licenso; plea guilty; SO
days and 81C0.

Ed. Thompson, introducing and
selling; plea guilty: 2 2 years.

1'oui Fulsome, introducing and
selling; plea guilty; 40 days and

Bert T, Berry, larcony; plea
guilty; 0 months.

Charlti WlckifrY, introducing;
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ignored.
Jambs MoAlostor. violating Inter-

course law, ignored.
Elmore Knox, violating .inter-

course law; ignored.
Joo Glbbs, violating intercourse

law; ignorod.
David Holt, violating intorcourso

law, Ignored.
William Thornton, nrson, ver-

dict not guilty.
Joo Beck, Charles Wilson, Cy.

Slioliai, Ray Dcffcnbatigh and
Charles Monro, ordered turned
ovor to T. G. Weeks, sheriff I'nyno
county, O. T.

Tom Qunlls, Introducing and
soiling; ploa guilty,

Earl Cunningham, larceny, 2
years.

Mat Piko nnd Mnl Dnughorty,
larceny, vordict guilty, 3 years
each

Houston Lincoln, larcony; plea
guilty, 2 yoars.

Sam Mills, 4 larcony; vordict
guilty; 3 yoars.

Leonidas King and Robt. Cooper,
introducing; vordict not guilty,

Audrow Jackson, larceny;" vor-
dict guilty.

Whito Adopted Citizens.
Waoonek, Aug. 10, 1895. To

the whito adopted citizens through-
out tho Chcrokeo nation: I most
rospectfully request that you call
meetings In your nclghbothood
and elect n dclegnto to represent
you at this placo on tho first Mon-
day in Soptembor next. Thoro
will bo nn election of officers for
tho next year, and other important
business to bo attended to on that
day. Do not fail to bo repre-
sented. Wm. Jackson,

Pros. W. A. C. A.

A Fatal FJglit at Sountn.
Monday witnessod a fatal fight

at Nowata. Jim and Bud McGirl,
brothers, mot Fato and Jeff Wnl-ko- r,

brothers, on Dolawaro utrcet
botwenn Key's storo and tho city
restaurant, when a disputo arose
between them and it was not long
beforo pistols, rocks, and every-
thing elso to hand was brought in-
to play and when tho smoko of
battlo had clear away it was
found that Jim McGirl was fatallv
shot through tho broast, ho dying
that night between 12 and 1 o'clock.
Bud McGirl was shot in tho groins
and his wound is a serious ono,
though probably not fatal. Jeff
Walker was hit on tho head eithor
with n rock or glanco boll, his
wound not being a serious ono.
Tho row occurred about noon and
as soon as tho fracas was over
Fato Walker, tho only combatant
that escaped without injury left
town and has not been heard of
sinco. Thoro existed on old grudge
between the parties. Claromoro
Progress.

wasts. roa BALK, LOIT, STIIATKU, STOU.5
Each notice, of the character Indicated, not

eicredlnic Fifty Wonla, will be loeerted two
weeka onder thli heading for Fifty cent!.)

Aleateforeale, 73 acrce broken land and
about ru good grata nnder fence) double loghonte, good eptlng In the door yard) threejg.ii iv ibd jn, iau on or aiidresa J T.I'adwalader, Ulg Cabin, I. T. 1

STUAYED- -1 white I year old Arkaneet oilI red yeero Id Arkaniaa (teen branded All
connected on hli or aide. A liberal reward
will be paid for thett or any other cattle In
that brand. Art Uaker, Clietopa, Ki. 01-- 5

SIO.OO IIEWARU- -1 gray mare. 13 hand, high
G yeara old branded p on left thonlderi 1 bay
niter. 1 year old pan. branded 3 on Irllehoal- -
,J"".,),,lor.'.?.1..1 "r oII l'". h'r '.branded S Will pay abore reward for theirdelivery at (.heleea. Sam McSpadden. 51--

STRAYED OR STOLEN -1- 100 Reward-- Abay mare, black mane and tall, foretop cutout when lat teen, while ttar In forehead,while hind root, 4 yeara old, ll handa highheavy built, front or one hind foot baa hollow
worn In It alrao.t to the qolek- - by forwardhoe, no brandi. Will py I0 reward formare If atrayedt If.tol.n l(n reward for mareand conviction of thief. J.C NeUon, Rnby,
Ind. Ter. w,

IS htnda
branded J on left thlgb) lait heard oM2raltet
northwrttofVlnltat dun mole yeare old,
brandrd Ion left ahoulderi Ian heard of nearI'ryortrreki gray mule. Oor 10 yeare old,
""''''"ionrlnbtahoutder. II or 13 handahigh. Liberal lewant for Information leading
,0.F.,8"'1, Claremore, I. T.

brand on left thoulder with alnglrtree hook!
nan a email ueu on black or brown mare. Oyeara old. 1.V,' hande, a Utile white In fore,
head. Inand .Q- - on left thoulder, taddle

. ' "7oe itnanut, uieteraer. 3 yeare
?..'!:. ! feti brown yearling horte colt.W III piytU.OO for Information leading to re
eorerjr of thete hortei J. I). Jlnllln. mg
iDin,i. j. 31

T. F.

On the
Desire to announce to

PHY GOODS, '

NOTIONS,

szxzzob x.raa jldsded to

Do yon waat gennlne) malt, and a
ST. ANN'S

CONDUCTED BY TIIU
A eetett Mbnol tut joung-- L4lee,tltait4 on

NeotheCininlr.Ktiuu. Ceotntll located un the
AeehealUireMirtlllepeerleee.

FOR CAS

Stoves,

Have been for

flRfiflHHtt
JOHN T.

Sonator from Coowoescooweo Diet,

iPHL.

E. M. LANDRUM,
Senator from Dolawaro District.

W. T. DAVIS,
Senator from Dolawaro District.

In the United Sttlee court In the Indian Ter-
ritory, letting In end for the northern dlitrlct.
ItotiStntrt, plaintiff )

ti. Warning Order,
llmBtnart. defendant, )

The defendant TlmSloirt It warned to ap.
pear In thla conrt within thirty data and an
awer'ecoraplalntot the plaintiff, Koia Slnart.

Jae.A. Wluilon, Clark,
nr-l- . U. Anderien, Deputy.

Penlion. Maief I.ld.ly.
Attorneja for plaintiff. 51-- 1

Home
Grown
Trees.

Ti-n-u

Vinita Nurseries
Are growing a full lino of

Apple, Peach. Pear, Plum,
Cherry, antl other fruit

trees, together with
Grape Vines,

fruit,
Etc.

If you want to plant a fow trees,
or a largo orchard, it will pay you
to visit thcso Nurseries and select
what you want, or writo for prices,
and order what you want.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Address Vinita Nurseries,
Vinita, Ind. Ter.
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Rock Building,
their many friends in this coun- -
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QUO PER IES.
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Daughter to be profit r t. Mud Iter lo
ACADEMY.
NIHTERM ur I.UHE,?X .

rV!o In tbelaeelr NMi VtHer.nmrSt.real.
U.K. T.Uretxl Trunk Ube, It wellr tooculMt.
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IND. TER.

HONLY

Implements...

a time, but am now pre'
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THOMPSON

iry inaiinoy nave ndUctl to llioir etocK a lull lino ol

FURNISHINGS.

Provide Everything the Familv Need
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Foil courMeln Iuere.Lurueu,Art,Bctewu.,Mulo. elocution, IliretcaJ wii wre,tHefKetrfir ewiVjv vnunc. &, ell caret till uni4 and romnrthrnalTe. TTie roanrwte. mrrtli. col.lore nuuuni,i in. I.uwui caxerull rnuaxucn. THI TCHU AXI MOHT HKAMOMXHUtB70.OO rtK WEJtWlliN. riirUerrrUeiiUr.andoualoKw.addri.eMother Mupcrt.r, HU A Bo1 a Acttdenr, HU I'aul, Mcaetut Co., Kacene.

S. GUMMING,

Hardware,

-c- - .Furniture and Coffins

At Prices which Cash only
Make Possible,...

closc'd up

GUNTER,

-- 4imall

lJ

pareu 10 sen goous '" 'y unc at tower prices jthan ever made in this section. Z
-- sAAAVV'Slt

Willie Halsell College.

J k fMvlUErwkt 'ul vgttB2Yc4i 'vr- tVfliiPfl

Thoroughly Organized, having in Successful Opera-- m

tion Six Departments,

Collegiate, Preparatory, Music, Art, Elocution, Business

Girls and Young Ladies hoard in tho Collcgo Building with tho
President. Roys and Young Men board in Coopor Ilnll un-

der tho supervision of a mombcr ol tho faculty. Writo
to tho President for information and Catalogue

Fifth Yonr Dealns W,Sopt. 2, 1008.

SSSVfSWWWV.Oliver IUoiiy, E. N.

S. S. Oliver
K. N. M. E.

J. 0. Hall, W. B.

m
H

I2STD. T.TSIt.

President. t. Cashier.

First National Bank,
"VINITA,

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00.
SURPLUS

"STovii' Business Solicited.
DIRECTORS:

Cobb, Cagby,
IUtclifl,

Halsell.
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The Reason Why

....Swain's
Can sell cheaper than any othor Firm, is, we havo no ront
to pay, wo buy for cash, wo do our own work, and
wo glvo our trade the benefit of our savings

m nest Enpion Oil, per Ballon
Axlo Orcasc, per box

gg Star and Horso Shoe Tobacco, per lb
as Loaded Shot Gun Shells, per box
sag 1'nro Apple vinegar, per gallon

A Complete Stock
Always on hand at bed
anyiiiing to.i,.U givo

East Side of --licit,
Hi'lKK !!( nWiiiiHH

EYEGtASSO

CHAPMAN,

$26,000.00.

W.
Frayser.

Grocery Co.!

of Groceries
prices. ntf

Grocery Coii
am

Protect Your Eyes.
MR. HIR8CHBERC.

well. known Kjre Kiert. or New York and
Mo., appointed A. W. Korrrotn a. tjcfnt
ctlebrated Non. Changeable
and rrerr pair narehaied la guaranteed, to that at
time a neceeearr rnttttr how
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Inrltei all who with to tliemtelTee or
itreit or thete ejlitira and all othere
In uie, to call and ex. mine them at itore or A. fore-man, tola arent for Vlnlla, I

Sone leaalae anli.t ttantpeil
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iTHE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC I

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS I
I FREE

To Subscribers of the Twico-a-Woe- k Edition.
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